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lie possessed a rare, combina tion of mental qualities, keen clinical
instinct with a strong philosophie bent. His teachýing illumined
many dark places and obscure corners of the Nervou-s Systemn, and
bis original views upon the ''levels" into which he theoretically
divided that Systein, did inucli to clarify the ýdtuidy of its diý:eases.
Hig name will long ýbe perpetuated in, that variety of localised, con-
vulsion which, he d-escribed, and whieh is known as Jacksonian
Epile-psy.,

THE CLuNIÇÂI. LABORATORY.

When a ,om-parison is made between the practice of twelve or
fifteen years ago, and that of to-day, the most striking feature of
differenee wi]l be found in the assistance which, various auxiliary
methods, more especially the clinical lal)oratory arrd tue lZýitgen
Rays, have rendcred to l)otll the dliagnosis and the troatiinent of
disease.

The introduction of ]aboratory mcetbods upon modern lnes may
be said to date froini the investigations of Paýsteur upon rabies and
Kochi upon the tubercle bacillus, an.d more particularly from the
introduction by the latter of tuberclulin injections.

It is only, howiever, within cornparatively recent years that
these methods bave been so developed and extended as to forým
almost a separate department of practical medicine. Se ýextensive,
indeed, lias been their application and se effleacious the uses of the
laboratory in elinical work, that a new class of highly-trained and
specialized practitiouers has býeen solvcd.

There are many wbo tbink that clinical medicine is. becoming too
dependent upon the observations made in the laboratory, and that
the old time method cf studying the patient as the soul in which
diseas'e takes root and growth, is being týoo often replaced by exam-
ination upon disease in test-tubes. It will, I think, be gen.crally
admitted that the laboratory investigation is in many cases, a most
useful aid to the bedside examination, but should neyýer be allowed
to replace it.

Iu my own brandi of elinical medicine, much useful informa-
tion may be obtained with tbe co-operation of thecelinieal patho-
logist, but th-erýe are very feýw organie diseases of tic nervous sys-
tem., even in the carly stages, a diagnosis of whicli cannot be made
by a eareful bcdsiýde examination aloing w.ell-recognized lines. The
readiness and completeness- with which an opinion may be formed
from an investigation of the cerebro-spinal iluid, s-hould flot be
allowed to replace, but only augment, the usual bedside observa-
tions. But, notwithstanding, there are many morbid conditions in


